
 

 

December 29, 2021 
 
 
VIA EMAIL ONLY 
Khahilia Shaw, Esquire 
American Oversight 
1030 15th Street NW 
Suite B255 
Washington, DC  20005 
records@americanoversight.org 
 
 RE: Freedom of Information Act Request 
 
Dear Ms. Shaw: 
 

Thank you for contacting the Office of the Governor (“Office”).  On or about October 25, 
2021, the Office received an email from Ms. Olivia Bravo, as well as your accompanying letter 
requesting certain records on behalf of American Oversight pursuant to the South Carolina 
Freedom of Information Act (“FOIA”), S.C. Code Ann. §§ 30-4-10 et seq.  According to the 
aforementioned letter, it is the Office’s understanding that American Oversight is seeking, in 
pertinent part, as follows: 
 

1. All electronic communications (including emails, email attachments, 
complete email chains, calendar invitations, calendar invitation 
attachments, and text messages) between (a) Governor Henry McMaster; 
anyone communicating on his behalf such as a chief of staff, scheduler, or 
assistant; or anyone serving as Director of Legislative Affairs, and (b) any 
of the following outside individuals and groups (including, but not limited 
to, at the specified domain names): 
 

a. Alliance Defending Freedom (adflegal.org, adfmedia.org) 
b. America First Legal (aflegal.org) 
c. American Family Association (afa.net) 
d. Americans United for Life (aul.org) 
e. Charlotte Lozier Institute (lozierinstitute.org)
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f. Concerned Women for America (cwfa.org, concernedwomen.org) 
g. David Daleiden 
h. Family Research Council and Family Research Council Action 

(frc.org; frcaction.org) 
i. First Liberty (firstliberty.org) 
j. FreedomWorks (freedomworks.org) 
k. GOP (gop.com, rnchq.com, msgop.org) 
l. Hacker Stephens LLP (hackerstephens.com) 
m. Heritage Foundation and Heritage Action for America 

(heritage.org, heritageaction.com) 
n. Home School Legal Defense Association (hslda.org) 
o. Human Coalition and Human Coalition Action (hucoaction.org, 

humancoalition.org) 
p. Independent Women’s Forum (iwf.org) 
q. James Bopp, Jr. (bopplaw.com) 
r. Janet Porter and Faith to Action (f2a.org) 
s. Jonathan Mitchell (jonathan@mitchell.law) ) 
t. Liberty Counsel (lc.org) 
u. Life Legal Defense Foundation (lldf.org) 
v. Live Action (liveaction.org) 
w. March for Life and March for Life Action (marchforlife.org, 

marchforlifeaction.org) 
x. Mark Crutcher and Life Dynamics (lifedynamics.com) 
y. National Association of Christian Lawmakers 

(christianlawmakers.com) 
z. National Pro-Life Alliance (prolifealliance.com) 
aa. National Right to Life Committee (nrlc.org) 
bb. Personhood Alliance (personhood.org) 
cc. Pro-Life Action League (prolifeaction.org) 
dd. Students for Life (studentsforlife.org) 
ee. Susan B. Anthony List (sba-list.org) 
ff. Thomas More Society (thomasmoresociety.org) 
gg. Troy Newman, Cheryl Sullenger, and Operation Rescue 

(operationrescue.org) 
hh. South Carolina Citizens for Life (@sclife.org) 
ii. Personhood South Carolina (@personhood.sc) 

 
2. All electronic communications (including emails, email attachments, 

complete email chains, calendar invitations, calendar invitation 
attachments, and text messages) sent by Governor Henry McMaster, anyone 
communicating on his behalf such as a chief of staff, scheduler, or assistant, 
or anyone serving as Director of Legislative Affairs, containing any of the 
following key terms (including, but not limited to, at the specified domain 
names): 
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a. SB 
b. “SB 8” 
c. “S.B. 8” 
d. “Heartbeat bill” 
e. “Heartbeat act” 
f. “Whole Woman’s Health” 
g. Waskom 
h. Dixon 
i. Roe 
j. Abortion 
k. “Pro life” 
l. “Pro-life” 
m. “Right to Life” 
n. Unborn 
o. “Gestational Age” 
p. Dobbs 
q. “Planned Parenthood” 

 
In an effort to accommodate the Office of the Governor and reduce the number 
of potentially responsive records to be processed and produced, American 
Oversight has limited item 2 of this request to communications sent by 
Governor McMaster. To be clear, however, American Oversight still requests 
that complete email chains and texts be produced, displaying both sent and 
received messages. This means, for example, that both Governor McMaster’s 
response to an email or text about SB8 and the initial received message are 
responsive to this request and should be produced. 

 
Please provide all responsive records from January 12, 2021, through the date 
the request is received. 

 
Having recently received American Oversight’s payment of the balance of the discounted fees 
associated with its FOIA request, the Office is producing herewith certain documents identified as 
responsive to the same.  
 

As you will recall, by letter of November 8, 2021, the Office timely acknowledged receipt 
of American Oversight’s FOIA request and confirmed that staff had identified certain records as 
potentially responsive to one or more portions of the same.  Based on the scope of American 
Oversight’s FOIA request and the search efforts associated with the same, the Office estimated 
that the “total reasonably anticipated cost for reproduction of the records” would likely equal or 
exceed $275.00.  Accordingly, pursuant to section 30-4-30(B) of the South Carolina Code of Laws, 
the Office invited you to remit payment in the amount of $68.75 as a partial deposit.  On or about 
October 29, 2021, the Office received a check in the amount of $68.75 as payment for the partial 
deposit. 

 
On December 16, 2021, the Office confirmed that staff had concluded its search efforts 

and that records identified as responsive to American Oversight’s FOIA request, subject to any 
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applicable exemptions, exclusions, or limitations under state or federal law, were available at the 
Office for inspection or retrieval.  In the alternative, we noted that the Office was willing to provide 
electronic copies of the production set upon payment of the balance of the discounted fees 
associated with American Oversight’s FOIA request in accordance with section 30-4-30(C) of the 
South Carolina Code of Laws.  As detailed in the December 16, 2021 letter, notwithstanding the 
scope of the instant FOIA request and the amount of staff time and resources dedicated to the same, 
the Office further reduced the final discounted costs associated with American Oversight’s FOIA 
request so as not to exceed $178.75.  Accordingly, the Office invited American Oversight to remit 
payment for the remaining balance of the discounted fees associated with its FOIA request and 
offered to produce the responsive records via email upon receipt of the same.   
 
 On or about December 29, 2021, the Office received a check in the amount of $110.00 for 
the outstanding balance of the discounted costs in connection with American Oversight’s FOIA 
request, and a receipt is enclosed for your records.  Therefore, the Office is producing herewith 
certain records Bates-labeled “2021-12-29 Response to K. Shaw FOIA Request 001–005,” which 
were identified as responsive or potentially responsive to the Foundation’s FOIA request, as 
understood.  In the interest of transparency, and as you will see, please be advised that certain 
exclusions, exemptions, or other disclosure limitations applied to records, or limited portions 
thereof, identified in connection with the Foundation’s FOIA request, including: S.C. Code Ann. 
§ 30-4-40(a)(4), (7).   

 
Once again, thank you for your recent correspondence and records request.  Should you 

have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to contact us.   
 
 

Very truly yours, 
 

 
 

Michael G. Shedd 
Deputy Legal Counsel 
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From: 
To: 
Cc: 

Lambea, Grayson 
Miner Marts 
umehouse. Thomas 

Subject: 
Date: 

RE: (External) RE: Dobbs v. Jackson Women"s Health - Amicus Brief 
Monday, July 26, 20214:29:38 PM 

-

Co11fldentiality .\'otice 

Wm. Gra~·son Lambert 
.wnior /.<!,',!,(ti ( 'otm.,·(!/ 
Office of the Govcmor 
Stale of South Carolina 
(o) 803-734-009I 
(m) 803-771-1331 
glambertr~!.so,·cmor.sc.go,· 

This me.'1.-..1gc i.\ intcndcd cxclusi\'d~, for the individuul or en tit~· to \\ hich it is uddrcsscJ. This 
cv1111111111icatiot1 ma~ eontuin infonnution lhal is propricl:1ry. ,,ri,·ilcgcd. eonlidentiul. or 
other,, ise lcgall:, pmtcclcd or exempt from Jiselrnmrc. If you arc 1101 the named addrcsM:c. 
please he aware thut ,·011 arc not authorized to rcud. print retain. cop,·. or disscminute this 
messngc or uny portinn thereof. lf~·ou li;1,·c rccci,·cd this mc.~suge in error. please notif~· thc 
sender immediate!~. either by tclcphl>IIC (80.'\-7J<l-00t)t) orb~ rcpl~ email. mal Jdctc tm~· and 
ull copies of this mcssngc nnd un~ 111111d1mcnts thcrcto. 

From: Miller, Mark <Mark.Miller@state.sd.us> 
Sent: Monday, July 26, 20214:25 PM 
To: Lambert, Grayson <GLambert@governor.sc.goV> 
Cc: Limehouse, Thomas <Tlimehouse@governor.sc.gov> 
Subject: RE: !External) RE: Dobbs v. Jackson Women's Health - Amicus Brief 

-

2021-12-29 Response to K. Shaw FOIA Request 001 
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--
Mark Miller 

General Counsel 
Office of Governor Kristi Noem 
500 East Capitol Avenue 
Pierre, South Dakota 57501-5070 
Phone: 605-773-3662; Cell: 605-295-3560 

Please be advised that rhis message is generaced by the Sooth Dakota fxecuerve Of{lce of the Governor. General Counsel's c{fice, and 
its contents, inc!udmg oil orrachments, may br confidenuo/ or pnvtleqed and ore inrended only for the illd,~~dva!M or t'flttiy 1dent1{ied 
above as ciie addressee. .tf you are not the odaressee or ;f this message has been addressed 10 yol/ m error, y0i1 are not authonzed to 
read, copy. er d.smbu;e this message or any arrachments If you are not the :mended recipient of tht~ commun1Cot1on. please deiete ,t 
and any orrochments immediately, and norify the sender by rewrn email or by telephone at ;he number fisted above Thank yov for 
your cooperation 

From: Lambert, Grayson <GLarnbert@goyernor.sc.goy> 
Sent: Thursday, July 22, 2021 3:47 PM 

To: Miller, Mark <Mark Mi!ler@state sd us> 
Cc: Limehouse, Thomas <ILimehouse@governor.sc,goy> 
Subject: RE: (EXT! (External] RE: Dobbs v. Jackson Women's Health - Amicus Brief 

-
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C11nfldentiuli1y ,\'oti,·c 

Wm. Grn)·son Lambert 
Senior l.egal ( 'mmsel 
Office of the Govcmor 
Stale of South Carolina 
(o) 803-734-009 I 
(m) 803-771-1331 
glambcrt:~~.go\'cmor.sc.go" 

This me~..agc is intended exclusively for the indi\·idual or entity 10 which it is nddrcs~d. Thi:1 
comm1111ica1ion may contilin informnlio11 thul is pmpric111ry. rri\'ilcgcd. conlidcn1ial. or 
othcmisc lcgall~ protcch:tl or c.-.cmpl from Ji~lo~urc. If you 11n; nul the mimed adJrc1J~cc. 
pka>l\! be aware I hut y,,u urc not nuthori1.cd 10 read. print. rctuin. cop:,. ur dii;:icminnlc 1hii-
111css:Igc or nny 11or1ion thcr'-'(11'. ff~·,m h:1\'c rccci,'-,J this llh,:.~sngc in cm,r. plcu!>,; notify lhc 
sender immt.-dinlt:ly. either b} telephone (80J-7.¼-00'>1) orb~· reply cnrnil. :md dcktc nn~· :111c.J 
all copies ot' this mcssugc and any utlachmcut:1 thereto. 

From: Miller, Mark <Mark Miller@state sd us> 
Sent: Thursday, July 22, 20214:45 PM 

To: Lambert, Grayson <GLambert@goyernor.sc,goy> 
Cc: Limehouse, Thomas <TUmehouse@governor sc gov> 
Subject: RE: [External] RE: Dobbs v. Jackson Women's Health - Amicus Brief 

--
From: Lambert, Grayson <GLambert@governor.sc gov> 
Sent: Thursday, July 15, 2021 9:49 AM 

To: Miller, Mark <Mark,Mjller@state.sd,us> 
Cc: Limehouse, Thomas <TUmehouse@governor sc gov> 
Subject: RE: [EXT) [External] RE: Dobbs v. Jackson Women's Health - Amicus Brief 
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Wm. Grayson Lambert 
,'ic:mor l.,1gal < ·011115.:/ 

Office of the Govcmor 
State of South Carol inn 
(o) 803-734-0119I 
(m) K03-77l-1331 
glambcrt a go,·cmor.sc.go, 

Thi~ mc~,;.;1gc h inh:ndcJ cxdu.,I\ d~ for lhc mJi\ 1Juul urcnlil~ tu \\hid1 ii'" 11JJrc,'l:J 'l'hb 
1:11111111,mh:alion 11111\ co111ai11 i11form111irnt lh:11 i,; l'WJlriclal'\, 1m, 1ki;cJ. 1:onliJcnlial. ur 
cilhcn,i~ lcg11II~ rrotcclc<I or cxcmpl from JL~lo~urc. If ~011 urc not the named aJdrc,wc. 
rlcn~ be u,,,m: that ~·<•II arc 1101 au1hori1.cJ lo r.-uJ. pri111. rc111it1. cop_,. or Jis~111im.1lc lhis 
1110:'<..i1g.-or an~· rorlion lh~·r~'(,r. Ir you bu,c r.:.:ci,·1.,l lhis 111.-~"'g.: in emu. ph::L~ 11111il'y 1hc 
..ender immcJiuld_,. cilhcr h~ 1clcph11111: (811.\-7.~.J.()lJ•> I) ur h~· rcpt~ cm:1il. unJ Jclo:1.: uny unJ 
nil cu11k., 111' 1hi:1 IIIC~'((lgc 1111d 1111~ 1111:u:hmcnt!\ !hereto 

From: Miller, Mark <Mark.Mjller@state.sd us> 
Sent: Thursday, July 15, 202110:48 AM 
To: Lambert, Grayson <GLarnbert@goyernor.sc.goy> 
Cc: Limehouse, Thomas <Tlimehouse@goyernor,sc.gov> 
Subject: [External] RE: Dobbs v. Jackson Women's Health - Amicus Brief 

-
From: Lambert, Grayson <Glambert@governor,sc,gov> 
Sent: Wednesday, July 14, 2021 2:31 PM 
To: Miller, Mark <Mark,Miller@state.sd.us> 
Cc: Limehouse, Thomas <Tlimehouse@goyernor,sc.gov> 
Subject: [EXT] Dobbs v. Jackson Women's Health • Amicus Brief 

-
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C:11nfiJc-n1iulit.r .\'t,tk.-

Wm. Gr11yson L:tmhert 
."H:mor l.e!gal ( 'mm.wl 
Office of the Go, cmor 
State of South Carolina 
(o) KoJ. 73~·<11191 
(m) kOJ-771-D.Jt 
glambcrt a SO\ cmor.sc.gO\ 

Thi"' mc, ... ,~.: 1:-int,·nJ.:J .:)(.:lu"\.:l~ for lhc ,nJI\ idnul or cnlll\ h• \\l11d1 ii,, :1Jd1c,-..:J. ·n,b 
co111111unicalion rrrn~ cunt.tin 1111'ormah1>11 lhal i:- pmp11cl~1ry, J>II\ ilc:~cJ. 1:1111liJc111ml. ur 
01h,·mi!>C lc~mll~ prutcc1,-J or cxcmp1 l'rom Jl'ldo,mc II' ~uu nrc nut 1hc 1111111cd uJJr.:;1,....-c. 
pli:asc bc U\\:tn: thnl ~·ou nrc 1101 11utlmn1.cJ lo rcud. p1111t. rctoin. ,;opy. or di~wminatc lhh 
mc;,.S!~c or an~ portion 1h,m.-c•f. lf~ou h:1,c rccci\\.-J 1hb mc,-..afC in crrur. pka....-110111'~· thc 
S4'1ldcr imn11:Ji:1h:l_,. cith,·r h~ 11:kphon.: (80.\. 7.\-t,0091) or"·" r.:pl~ cmull. und Jdctc an~ 1111d 
ull co11ic, of 1111 ... inc-....i1Hc und un~ :,nuchmcn t,. lhcrch• 
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